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The buck ch because the kidneys

are blocked. ,

Help the kidneys with their work,
The buck will ache no nun,
l.ois of prtnif that lHxtn'a Kidney

pule U this, , ... .

U' the best proof, for It comes from

.uregon,
y, v. Shanklund, who Is street car

conductor on the Woodstock atreet car

n, rtslilliig at 710 Klswoith, street

Portland, says: "Some time l" tall
I began having considerable trouble
and annoyance from a dull, nulling
p,un In the Uik over the kidneys. I

lnK It was caused om the conalunt

ghuklng and Jarring of the car. I

thought at first it would disappear aa

quickly a It came, but Hit was not the
case. Learning of IHsm's Kidney
Pill I procured A box snd took them

according to directions. The result
was entirely ,itlfeetory. The back-

ache grew lea and lew and soon dis-

appeared and so far es I ran tell It Is

gone tor good for there have been no

symptoms of a reoccttranee."

Tlenty of similar proof In- - Astoria.
Call at Charles Rogers' drug lora for

particulars. ' ' f
For sale by all dealer. Price (4) rts.

Foster Mtlburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no othar. -

STARTLING EVfPKNCE. v

Fresh testimony in great quantity Is

constantly coming In. declaring Dr.

"king's New Discovery for Omeuinp-tlo- n,

coughs, and colds to be unequated,
A recent expression from T. J. McFar-lan- d.

Bentorville, Vs., serves as exam-

ple. He wrltea: "I had bronchitis tor
three yvure and doctored all the time
without being benefited. Then I be--

gim taking Dr. King's New Discovery,
and a few bottle wholly cured me."

Equally effective In curing all lung and
throat trouble. Guaranteed by Chas.

Rogers, drugglat. Trial bottles free,
regular siie 50c. snd 1100.

.

Its a mlatake tn Imagine that Itching
piles can't be cured: a mistake to suf-

fer a day longer thun you can help.
Doan's Ointment brings Instant relief
and permanent cure. At any drug
store. 50 cents.

Hubacrilie for the Semi-Week- ly A

91.00 a year. ';;'
rOSITIVB CUM
Far laSMnmaltes et Oaurrk
oUh HlaS-l'- t aa DlMaM
C'aiat'aiitefl aad lnt

liia munt sam of
iauerrHara aMl Uleat,so atallTal kir loaa aua.

Int. Abaolntala karaloa,
ol4 br dra(W PrIM

It t, nail, aaetaals.
tl.M, I aotaa,
thi umi-ftnt-i nu

aauaeoMTaiaa, oaao.
Sold by Chas. Rogers! 459 Commercial

street, Astoria, Oregon.
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iCan anything be worse than to feel

lh:vt evia-- Tilimte ,vlU your last?;
Such was the experience ot Ure. B. H. j

Itrowii, a lady of liixiwusvllla, Vs.,
she writes, "1 amltiml Insufferable pain
fwm lndlgistlm, stmnch imd 1hwI
trottble," ,lHth eeefrwd InevltuWe j

when diH'lori and all remedies failed.
At letmth 1 was tndu'd to try EW

trie Hitters and the result was inlrnc- - j

uliu. I Improved at once and Bw
I'm .'oinpletely rei'ovcretl.'' For ller,
kidney, stomach, and bowell trouble j

Kleclrlo Hitters is the only medeclne. j

Only 50 It's guaranteed by ,

Charles Rogers, druggist.
j

Office of C. Q. M.. Vancouver Par- - j

rin ks. Wash., June 11. 1903. fealnt pro -

posals. In triplicate, Vlll be received I

here uiull 11 A. M..vJuly 11. X903. kud i

then opened, for repairs to hoepltal at
Fort Hteyens, Oregon. For full Informa
tion apply to this ofne or Quartermast
er Fort Stevens, Oregon. U. S, re- -

serves the right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.
Knvelopea containing proposal should
be mark.nl: "Proposals fur repairs to

hospital at Fprt Stevens. Oregon." and t

addressed to undersigned. ,

F. IL HATHAWAY. C. Q. M.

BIDS FOR WOOD.

Bilk will be received by School Dis-

trict No. 1, at the office ot the school

clerk, until June 20, 1903, for 150 cords
or more of bark slabs or hemlock, four
foot wood, to be delivered to the dif-

ferent school buildings ctf the district,
as may be required, on or before the
15th day of August, 1903.

Right reserved to reject any and all
bids. By order of the board.

E. Z. Ferguson, Clerk.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Living at tn out of the way place.
remote from civilisation, a family I;
often driven to desperation In case of
accident, resulting In burns, wound.
cms. ulcers, etc., etc. Lay In a sup- -

j

ply if Bucklln s Arnica Salve. It's j

the best on earth. 2!c at Chas. Rug-- 1

era' drug store.

THAT THROHHING HEADACHE.

Would quickly leave you, If you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. ThonsHnds

ot sufferers have proved their match-

less merit for sick and nervous head-

aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health. Only 25 cents
money bock If not cured. Sold by C.

Rogers, druggist.

CUSTOM HOUSE.

Astoria, Oregon, June 15, 1903.

Sealed proposals will be received at
thU building until 1 o'clock P. M., June
23, 1903, for furnishing fuel, lights, wa-

ter, ice, mlscellitncnu supplies, waxli-In- g

towel-i- , hauling ashes, sprinkling
streets, for this building during the fis-

cal yeur ending June 30, 1904, or such
portion of, the year as may be deemed
advisable. The right to reject any and
all bids Is reserved by the treasury de- -

purtment.
W. L ItOUB, Custodian.

Cures croupe, ore throiit, pulmonary
troubles monarch over pain of every
sort. Or. Thomas' Electric Oil.

ment Or.uul Army of the Republic to be
hold at Han Francisco August 17 to 32,

the O. R. A N. Co. have named the low

rale of l.'o.OO for the round trip by
steamship tn both directions, or I2&M

for ateamahlp In one direction snd rail

rclirrn or vice venwM T"1 ,tt,t wl"

enly apply on temliliM( tcavlna;.A-lorl- a

Auguxt It and 16. or on trains
luvln .PofilMiiA Augun (

12, JJ. t
Tickets will hi gooil r veturn Wlthlit

tt final limit ot sixty days from dM

of sale. Iterth recvrvallon should be
mad early to avoid dlanppolntment.
For further rtlcular stply to

0. W. LOfNSIlKRUY, Agt.

Semt-Wcek- Astorlan. II . year.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

4
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All train make otoae oonneetloM at
Qoble with all Norttuvn Psolrto train
to and front the East and Mouotf
points. J. C. MATO,

deal Freight and Pea. Agent

ItUXORIOUS
T
1 RAVEL

Tha "Northwestern Limi-jd- " trains,
electrio lighted throughou', both I'is'da
and out. and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest tralss la tbe
world. They embody the Itteei, rawest
aa4 beat Ideas for comfort, coovealnee
and luxury ever offered the travelling
oubllc, and altogether are the meet
complete snd splendid production f the
ear builders' an.

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Greet Northern
The Northcra tVINc 101

Tke Ciaidlat I'aciric
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO tad the CAST.
No str ahsrg tor iheee euenae

scommouatlon sad all rlaa ot tick.
eta are available for paastge en toe
trains on thl line are protested by me
Interlocking Block Hysieia.

NORTHERN PACIFIC
, Tlnio Card ol TruliiN

PORTLAND.

Puget Sound Limited. 7; inl:tlpnKansas aty-B- L Lou!
Special 11:10 am 1:41 ptn

North Coast Limited I N p m T;0sra
Tacoma ana Meatus Night

Express 11:4 pm I 0$ pnTake Puget Sound Limited or North
Coast Limited (or Gray's Harbor point
Take Puget Bound Limited for Oiyra-pl- a

direct
Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan- -

Clty-B- L Louis Special for point
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train survloe on arsys
Harbor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Beattl.

Only ode rendy In the world tliat
will at once stop Itchlneeeof the skin in
any part of the body; Doan's ointment
At any drug store, 50 rente,

; EiUbtbhtd tl

;UNION(jXLABEp

RATBSi
feent by mad, per year. .. W

Sent by mall, per month ' . t 5V

Served by wirier, per month. filV

f

8ent by mall, per year. In advance 11 00

The Astorlan guarantees to Its ad
vertisers the largest circulation or any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

THE ASTORIAN PUBLISHING CO..

, t "
"

OREGON TO HEFPXER."

i r 1
Tears 'for the dead; for the sore--

stricken living aid;
l Cheer for the hearts that face the I

future unafraid.
V'. aaavaaaaaa

A PACIFIC CUP. :t

The Shamrock and her attendant
fleet have arrived safely at New York,
with everything In the best condition
for the new yacht to show at her best
In the coming races, which promise to

- be the most interesting of all the long
fries prompted by the hope of taking

the America's cup back to Great Brit
, ain. The Reliance in her trials has

performed, with a consistency that
stamps her aa the best defender that
has ever been built, end since Sham
rock III is undoubtedly the best cfcal

lenger there will be a battle royal for
the primacy of the yachting world.

With the America' cup race before
.;- there any reason .why there

should be no blue ribbon qontest on
the Pacific coast? There are no ad-

vantages on the Atlantic side that we
have not here, but the Interest taken in
yachting has hitherto been small as a
matter of course, for men have been
too busy developing the new industries
of the West and exploiting its re-

sources to spend much time In recrea
tion. Ail that Is now changing rapidly.
snd as an instance of the fact may be
cited the regatta which is to be held
nere. Thousands of people will be
deeply interested in that event, and
there will be. many entries and keen
eomstition.

In view of this It Is not extravagant
to predict that the time is fast coming I

oihtu we snail ouna our own Reliance
to beat, say, an Australian Shamrock.

...

It Is pleasant to see that even the
Hearst papers are not above correct
mg a grammatical mistake. Foi
months they have been funning the
line, "Great Britain rights reserved;
over the twaddle that fills most of their
editorial pages, but lately they have
taken tp making It "British rights re-

served." Neither was wanted, for no-

thing but another Hearst paper would
ever think of stealing any of the mat- -
ter. . rv''- a'

. HELP THE STRICKEN. -

The appeal from Heppner for aid will
be responded to readily by Astorians
without a doubt, and the prompt ac-

tion of Mayor Suprenant in appoint-

ing a committee and of the banks in
receiving the money will result in more
welcome help to the stricken people
than could result from delay. A w

is worth many that might be
sent later. .'"'. so

The matter Is before the people, and
nothing further need be said.' ' ' ;

.7;
'

A POINTED SERMON. be
There Is a wliole sermon for fathers

snd sons I nthe brief announcement
that August Thompson, aged IS, was
rentenced to six months In the county
Jail yesterday.

The boy was charged with stealing
some $80 from a Seaside store. Accord- -

ing to his own Btory he was led as- - ;

In Pk i t t&i

Mory. It boy mix v.tth bad acquaint

tancea, and it fathers do not exercls
some supervision over themthey Will

ooner or later enter upon the path of

the transgressor.

Lo,-t- l Kitchener may now retire full
of honor, a famous trotter having

'been named after him. '

Pretty oou there will be no one left
In the pjstal service to file complaints
agiUnM the others. ,

The Bulgarian premier has resigned
ow ing to tack of harmony In the cabi-

net Perhaps he opposed assassination.

The man ttvit got two years for

stealing a revolver might have escaped
Imprisonment by shooting ' someone

'with It.

A North Carolina prisoner carried a
revolver during his trial. If the Judge
and jurors had known this they would
doubtless have drawn on him.

Some blind students In Chicago did

track an! field work the other day.
Too bad they are blind, but otherwise

they would not have had their names
It, the papers.

Much Is made of the fact that a cer

tain young Servian will not contest the
"election" of Prince K etc; It la not
stated, however, that he is the only
one. that will not endeavor to estab
lish a Ben.

A deputation has left Belgrade for
Geneva to notify Prince Karageorge-vic- h

of his being chosen for the throne.
Out here we knew that several days
ago.

WON HIS BET.
Some Eastern Insurance companies

are purturbed because a man carry
Ing policies amounting to half a mil

lion, died not long after securing them.

Such conduct on their part does not
show the true sporting spirit They
bet a man the man would live, and he
bet that he wouldn't, and won the bet

Eugene Guard. -

RIDING ON AIR.
Astonishing stories anent tlje recent

cyclones are arriving In the Kansas
press. The Sallna Republican notes
the case of Miss Olson, daughter of a
Salina county farmer. The Olson house
was taken up and twisted into splint-
ers. A son was killed and several more
desperately Injured, Including Mr. Ol
on. Miss Olson was In bed recovering

from typhoid fever. After the storm
had abated she was found a long dis
tance from the site of the house, camly
reposing on' the mattress of her bed.
and without the slightest Injury to her
person.

UNLIKE OCR HIGH SCHOOL.
In describing a commencement The

Huntington Va.) Herald said: "The
stage presented a pretty scene. In the
first row were the graduates, ten young
girls dressed In white, each carrying

large bunch of carnations and one
young man.'

AERIAL HARBINGERS.
The Parisian rate-goe- rs who looked

Into the air from the track at Long--

champs last Saturday saw three air
ships rn flight. There was much ex
citement as may be easily understood
for the appearance of an air ship !

not yet sufficiently comtnon to pass
without comment That it will become

before many years pass Is now a
practical certainty, and the three that
hvered over the French race course are
the harbingers of a flight that shall

as thick as the leaves in June.
Santos-Dumo- nt was one of the aeri-

al navigators, and his vessel was
named the Santos-Duino- nt IX. Ths led
the crowd to bet on the horse num- -
bered on the card for the next race and
that horse won. Parisians are now
more than ever convinced that there Is
something in air thlps.

7n ft c in :

33

or

and quickened, and soon the sys

iPekin June, IT. Russia and China
have arranged that the customs man
agement ot Datny and the adjoining
frontier shall be similar to the (Jermaii

arrangement at Klau Chou. Oovernor
AlexielT financial secretary will be the
Hussion manager, of the customs (trv
Ice at Palny. The reetpts will be do

pe sited in the Russo-Chtne- se bank.

RELIANCE MEETS ACCIDENT

New York. June 17. Two minutes at'
ter the Reliance had crossed the start'
Ing line for the race with the Columbia

end the Constitution In Long Island
sound today the top mast snapped oft

and she retired from the race, the Ke--

litiyce will sail next Friday.

SQCADRONS AT KIEL.

Berlin, Jnue 1". The TagbUtt prints
a dispatch from Kiel saying a uon
tab squa Iron ot warships will be there
at the same time as the American

European squadron.

HOTEL STRIKE SETTLED
Chicago, June 17. The hotel and res-

taurant, strike here was settled to-

night. Differences are to be arbitrated.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

It
at Astoria, In the state of Oregon, at
the' close of business June 9, 1901

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ...9327 $9

Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 5,787 SI

U. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation 12.500 00

Premiums on V. S. Bonds.. 1.250 00

Stocks, securities, etc 61.2S SS

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures ...................... 8.S3S01

Other real estate owned 9.95$ 00

Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) 11,111 30

Due from State Banks and
Bankers , (.801 58

Due from approved reserve

agents 110.668 61

Internal-Revenu- e Stamps.. 94 "4

Checks and other cash Items. 6.377 71

Notes of other National
Banks 1,335 00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents 280 81

Lawful Money Reserve In

Bank, vis:

Specie ..4.400 10

Legal-tend- er Notes. 3,305 00 49.705 10

Redemption fund with V. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-

culation) 625 00

Total ...$575,839 43

LIABILITIES t
Capital stock paid in . 1 50,000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid 12,770 47

National Bank notes out

standing j. 11,050 00

Individual deposits
subject to check.. $227,904 23

cheek ............I-227..90- 23

1 certificates
of deposit 74,816 44

Time certificates of

deposit 189,298 492,018 96

Total 3575,839 43

state of Oregon, county of Clatsop, ss.

I, J. E. Higglns, cashier of the above- -

namcl bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best

f my knowledge and belief.

J. E. HIGGIN3 ,Cahler.

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this JCth day of June, 1903.

D. M. STUART, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
D. K. Warren,
George H. George,
Win. H. Barker,

Directors.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Notice Is hereby given, that at a
meeting of the Carpenters' union of As-

toria, held Saturday evening. May 23,

903, a resolution was unanimously
dopted, providing, that on and after

September 1, 1903, the wages shall be

per day, and eight hours shall con

stitute a day's work. This will not af-

fect contracts made prior to that date,
uncompleted buildings.

By order of the union.
F. E. Wright,' President
T. E. Souden, Secretary.

No one would ever be bothered with

onstlpation If everyone knew how nat
urally and quickly Burdock Blood Bit-

ters regulates the stomach and bowels.

A blessing alike to young and old;
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-

berry, nature's specific for dysentary,
diarrhoea and summer complaint.

Taese tiny Capsules are superior!
to Balsam or t,opaioa.w i
Cubebs or Injections iiiJimA
CUBE IN 48 HOURS WrJ
the same diseases with-- f
out inconvenience.

$ol(f hf a.'l rtrvgfiitt. !

iNever corrodes, never

wciis nor expam! ; tn fct
never gives any trouble of
any linj ttid it used for til
cUsjci of work. A Very
luperior coering for brn,
factories, depors, canneries,
tinnerics, thcJ ciid aiming

property.

Th PsrarfiAePalniCo.
San Francisco, Sutllt,
Portland, las Anttlts
and Otnvtr, Calerade.

Dr. Nellie Smith Vernon
PHYSICIAN1 AND SURGEON.

Office phone Main 2441.'

Residence phone Main 2443.

Office Over Griffin's Book Stor.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance. Commission and Shipping.

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific
Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENI8T

624 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

57S Commercial street, Astoria, Ore.

TELEPHONE RED 2061.

OSTE O PATH Y
DR. RH0DA CHICKS.

Mansell Bldg. 671 Commercial Bt
Phone Black 2065. Astoria Ore.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone SSL,

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All goods shipped to our care
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Dnane St W. J. COOK. Mgr.

RELIANCE
Electrical Works

428 BOND ST.
We are thoroughly prepared for
making estimate and executing
orders for all kinds of electrical

Installing and Repairing
Supplies In stock. We sell the
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone U6L

H. W. CYRUS. . Mgr

Andrew Asp,
Wares itin, Mactaitk as4 Henboer

FIRCT-CLA8- S WORK AT
REASONABLE PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Ship are
8teamboat RepaIring,Gneral Black-smithin- g,

Flrst-CU- a Horse-Shoein- g.

cc
CORNER TWELFTH AND DUANB

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Tour errlera for
meats, both

FRESH A WD SALT
Will he promptly and
xstiniacvirlly attended to

3. W. MORTON, Prep.

Mepnona No. m.

Mothers lose their dread for "that
terrible second summer" when they
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawberry In the house. Nature's
fpeclflc for bowel complaints of every
sort.

'Tlsnt safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil In the house.
Never can tell what moment sn acci
dent Is going to happen.

Cant be In perfect health without
pure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters
makes pure blood. Tones and invlg'
orates the whole system.

Pftf.YK3YAL PILLS
B "it V -- .Ur,l"I "' "'T al.,..i.fr.;',i l.adla, I,n,rn"5m. w CMMillfeoTKlfa f.sr.LIHH

l(HI an4 Ool H..- - J11C'l'l'llir. B.'fH.3 ntfrya NtibiltatloM ana Imlta.
ffj O.XIM. Hut 91 ot,r trHMjii, or aMi.t 4.rL "T."..''?. ""i'sla, I'MtlaienlaU

"K-I- fur LMt,tn Ml, t, rr.i' -a Hull. I.riiicciiiil,.
aaattlxw. Mn. ),, fuiu. ?

Try them. Only SO cent at Charles
Roger's drug store.

-

M (StJ - v- - , VA 1
PI " It Is now possible to get " '

jK 00" "'"''eaasi' a good cigar without
yfi doubt or question, no

ri f s" matter where you are.

iviiiiiUiiiflau it ivj lit
' i " ... ' . ', ' , - f , t

Most people have an idea that rhetunatiam is contracted like a cold, that thd
damp, chilly uir p:neira.ei the muscles and joints and causes the terrible achri
ant) pains, t it is something like a skin disease to be rubbed away with lini-
ment or drawn out with plasters; but Rhuematism originates in tbQ blood and i:t

caused by Urea, or Uric Add; an irritating, corroding poiscm that settles in mus-
cles, joints and nerves, producing inflammation a.nd soreness and the sharp, cutting
pains peculiar to this distressing disease. 1 '

Exposure to bad weather or sudden " Bowling Orasn, Ky.
ehillinir of the boflv l hixsten an at. Abomt year ago I was attacked b ae-jt-' rhaumstiim In my shoulders, arms aoutack of Rheumatism after the blood and lug balow tbe knea. I could not raise mr
system are in the right condition for it a eomb my hair. Doctors praaoriujfor ma for ovar two montha without giv.loaeveiop, bat have nothing to do with Iingm9,nyrlief. saw 8.8. B.adrerti.tithe real true causes of Rheumatism, and decided totry it. Immediately Icom-whic- h

are internal add not external. raenoed its use 1 felt better, and remarked
Liniments, plasters aad rubbing tomottaerthatlwaaaladlbadaUartfound

Lj....,Li oma relief. I continued ita ue andamWill aometln es Uflamma- - KnUrely well. I will aiwaya feel deeplytionandewe ling and ease the pain for lnteranted In the auccaaa of S. 8. B. since
time, but Ml to relieve permanentlr i' did ma so much good.

because they io not reach thTseat o7 811 12th Bt' MH8' ALICB OETOT.
tbe trouble S. S. a cures Bheumatim because it attacks it in the blood, and

' tVtia. ITfi AsiA tiAi eM eel s jativril 7Jtl 4 Visa i Ji

The Largest Sellings ( k"f I
Brand of Cigars I JSixm ' fm' f.

"In the World. b j3.
Tht Hand is the V l V (

Smoker', Protection, ,
'

ff 1 fjp culatloa ttimuU.tedfo
1 fc3 1 joints are relieved of all irritating matter and a lasting

Q' cure of this mof 6 painful diueaso effected.
, , a. a. a. is a narmiess vegeiaoie remeay, nnequanea.

as a bloo! ni i.'isr and an invigorating, tonic. . Book on Rheumatism will
bemailedfrs THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA CJU


